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ABSTRACT
Thirty-one identified species of wood-rotting hymenomycetes were associated with decay and cull in upland oak stands in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Missouri, and Ohio. Seven of these species produced brown rots that accounted for a volume loss of approximately 381 ft3 in the trees sampled. The
remaining species produced white rots that were associated with a volume loss
of 557 ft3. Stereum frustulatum, lnonotus andersonii, Polyporus compactus,
S. gausapatum, and Phlebia chrysocrea were the most frequently encountered
species, accounting for 70 percent of the white rot infections; 79 percent of
the brown rot infections were caused by Laetiporus sulphureus, Poria
oleracea, and P. cocos. Together, these brown and white rot fungi (excluding
P. oleracea and Phlebia chrysocrea) were associated with 61 percent of the
volume of decay. Laetiporus sulphureus caused more butt rot-and more
decay-than any other fungus. Inonofus andersonii caused more trunk rot
than any other fungus.

INTRODUCTION
T H E PURPOSE of this study is to provide the
pathological and mycological information on decay in upland oak forests in the central United
States.
Early papers on heart-rotting fungi of oak by
von Schrenk and Spaulding (1909), Hedgcock
(1912), Hedgcock and Long (1914), and Long
(1915) were based on local studies or on scattered
observations of fruiting bodies and types of rot
found. More recent lists of fungi common on oak
published by Hepting (1935, 1941), Hepting and
Hedgcock (1937), Roth and Sleeth (1939), and
Genaux and Kuenzel (1939) included numerous
species not mentioned in earlier publications. In
1942, Davidson et al. (1942) published pure-culture descriptions of 49 species of fungi isolated
from decay in living oak species from widely
separate localities. A study of decay after fire injury to southern bottomland hardwoods (Toole
1959) showed that more than 30 species of fungi
caused decay. Toole isolated and identified 24
species of fungi from red oaks. Berry (1969) found
22 fungal species associated with decay in evenaged oak stands in Kentucky, and Berry and
Beaton (1972) isolated and identified 29 species of
fungi from oaks in the Central Hardwoods Region.

STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
From 1962 through 1968, decay was studied in
even-aged, undisturbed (except by fire) upland
oak stands-20 to 120 years old-in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, and Ohio. Sample
areas consisted of concentric circular plots 1120-,
1110-, and 115-acre in size. All living trees 3.6
inches in diameter at breast height (dbh) and
larger were cut on the 1120-acre plots; trees 5.6
inches in dbh and larger were cut on the 1110-acre
plots; and trees 11.6 inches in dbh and larger were
cut on the 1/5-acre plots. Data collected from
trees on the 1120- and 1110-acre plots were
weighted so that all csmputations were based on
115-acre. Most of the 150 sample areas were on

national or state forests. The results reported in
this paper are based on dissections of approximately 3,000 oak trees on these plots.
After the trees were felled, the main stem and
merchantable branches were cut into 4-foot bolts
and examined for decay. The extent of decay was
determined by splitting the bolt longitudinally.
The maximum diameter of each decay column in
the heartwood was located, diagramed, and recorded. The length of a decay column was
measured from the maximum diameter-in each
direction-and recorded to the nearest one-half
foot.
Most of the decay fungi that attack oak rarely
produce fruiting bodies on living trees, nor was it
usually possible to diagnose the casual fungus
from the type of decay alone. Therefore, to identify the fungi isolated from decay columns, it was
necessary to compare pure cultures of these unidentified isolates with isolates from sporophores
maintained in the reference collection of cultures
at the Center for Forest Mycology Research at
Madison, Wisconsin. Samples of decayed wood,
each about 1 foot long, were split to expose a fresh
face of infected wood. Six cores of wood, each
about 4 mm in diameter, were extracted with a
sterilized increment hammer and placed in test
tubes containing 2.5 percent Fleischmann's
diamalt' with 2 percent agar. If a decay organism
was not isolated on the first attempt, a reisolation
was attempted. All isolations of the same fungus
from one sample were considered as one infection.
After the fungi had grown sufficiently in test
tubes, the cultures were shipped to the Center for
Forest Mycology Research for identification.
About 95 percent of the decay fungi isolated from
oak in this study were identified after their cultural characteristics were compared with those of
identified isolates (Davidson et al. 1942).
Many of the decay columns did not yield
basidiomycetous fungal isolates; however, some
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of the columns yielded bacteria and nonbasidiomycetes. The non-basidiomycete fungi
most commonly isolated fro% oak, in order of
frequency, were: Margarinomyces sp., Gfiocladium sp., Phialophora sp., Trichocladium sp.,
and Paecilomyces sp. The close association of bacteria, non-basidiomycetes, and basidiomycetes
suggests that all are important in the decay process
(Shigo 1967).

Of the species of basidiomycetes associated with
decay , Pleurotus sapidus and Rigidoporus vitreus
were isolated from only two trees each, and
Fistulina hepatica, Inonotus cuticularis, Poria
inflata, Scytinostroma galactinum, and Spongipe11isfi;rsilis were isolated from single trees (Table
2)
In earlier studies, Phellinus everhartii and
Inonotus hispidus were thought to be common
decay fungi in oak. However, these species were
not isolated from our samples. Davidson et al.
(1942) also reported that these fungi were seldom
isolated from decay samples.
The f unqli
Poria mutans, which was isolated from scarlet
A total of 31 species of fungi were associated
with decay in oaks (Table 1). These fungi are hy- and black oak, had not been previously reported
menomycetes in the families Corticiaceae, Heri- on oak. An authenicated basidiocarp specimen
eiaceae, Hymenochaetaceae, Polyporaceae, Stec- and culture of this fungus species from oak is in
the collections of the Center for Forest Mycology
cherinaceae, Steraceae, and Tricholomataceae.

Table 1. Basidiomycetesoccurring on living oak in the Central
Hardwood Region
Family CORTICIAGEAE
Phlebia chrysocrea (Berk. & Curt. in Berk.) Burds. ("Unknown H" of earlier publications)
Scytinostroma galactinum (Fr.) Donk ( = Corticium galactinum (Fr.) Burt)
Family HERICIACEAE
Hericium erinaceus (Bull. ex Fr .) Pers. ( = Hydnum erinaceus Bull. ex Fr .)
firiciurn spp. (not identified to species)
Family HYMENOCHAETACEAE
Hymenochaete rubiginosa D i c k s . 5 ~L:;.
Inonotus andersonii (Ell. & Ev.) Cerny ( = Poria andersonii (Ell. & Ev.) Neuman)
Inonotus cuticularis (Bull. ex Fr.) Karst. ( = Polyporus cuticularis Bull. ex Fr.)
lnonotus dryophilus (Berk.) Murr. ( = Polyporus dryophilus Berk .)
Family POLYPORACEAE
Bjerkandera adusta (Wild. ex Fr.) ,Karst. ( Polyporus adustus U'illd. ex Fr.)
Coriolus versicolor (L. ex Fr.) Quel. ( = Polyporus versicolor L. ex Fr.)
Fistulina hepatica (Huds.) Fr.
Laetiporussulphureus (Bull, ex Fr.) Bond. & Sing. ( = Polyporussulphureus Bull. ex Fr.)
Merulius tremellosus Schrad. ex Fr.
Polyporus compactus Overh.
Polyporusfrondosus Dicks. ex Fr.
Poria cocos (Schw.) Wolf
Poria inflata Overh.
Poris mutans Pk.
Poria nigra (Berk.) Cke.
Poriu oferacea Davidson & Lombard
Rigidoporus vitreus (Pers. ex Fr.) Donk
Spongipellisfissilis (Berk. & Curt.) Murr. ( = Polyporusfissilis Berk. & Curt.)
Spongipellispachyodon (Pers.) Kotl. & Pouz. ( = Irpexmollis Berk. & Curt.)
Spongipellis unicolor (Schw.) h4urr. ( =: Polyporus obtusus Berk.)
'Tjromycesspruguei (Berk. & Curt.) Murr. ( = Polyporus spraguei Berk. & Curt.)
Family STECCHERINACEAE
Steccherinum setulosum (Berk. & Curt.) L. W. Miller
Family STEREACEAE
Stereurn cort2plicafunt (Fr.) Fr, ( = Stereurn rumeuie (Schw .) Burt)
Srereumfrustufatum (Pers. ex Fr.) Fcki.
Stereum gausapatritn (Fr.) Fr.
Stereum subpileat~imBerk . & Curt.
Family TRICHOLOhlATACEAE
Armillarieifa meflea (Vahl ex Fr.) Karst. ( Armillaria meflea (Vahl ex Fr.) QU~!I.)
PIeurofus sapidus (Schulz. in Kalchb.) Sacc.
=I

=I

Table 2. Number of infections by identified white-rot and brown-rot fungi in living oak,
by host species
Fungus species

Scarlet
oak

Black
oak

Laetiporus sulphureus
Poria oleracea
Poria cocos
LTyromyces spraguei
Poria n igra
Fistulina hepatica
Poricz inflata

White
oak

Chestnut
oak

Total

Percent

WHITE-ROT FUNGI
4
12
6
13
3
38
9
8
5
8
4
10
3
10
2
1
17
7
22
3
4
4
2
3
8
2

Stereum frustulatum
Inonotus andersonii
Polyporus compact us
Stereum gausapatum
Phlebia ghrysocrea
Spongipellis pachyodon
Hericium erinaceus
A rmillariella m ellea
Merulius tremellosus
Spongipellis unicolor
Inonotus dryophilus
Coriolus versicolor
Stereum complicatum
Eiymenochaete rubiginosa
Poria mutans
Steccherinum setulosum
Hericium spp.
Polyporus frondosus
Bjerkanderi adusta
Stereum subpileatum
Pleurotus sapidus
R igidoporus vitreus
Scytinostroma galactinum
Inonofus cuticularis
Spongipellisfissilis
Total

Northern
redoak

243

254

47
41
6
22
7
1

12
5
17
3
4

25

151

67

BROWN-ROT FUNGI
3
4
1
3
2
2
7
1

1

740

79.7

67
49
34
26
11
1
1

7.2
5.3
3.6
2.8
1.2
.I
.I

Total

124

42

9

6

8

189

20.3

All species

367

296

34

157

75

929

100.0

Research. Also, Steccherinum setulosum, which accounted for 85 percent of the identified infecwas isolated from black and white oak, had not tions, follow.
Stereum frustulatum-Causes
a white pocket
been previously reported isolated in a decay surrot
known
as
"partridge
wood";
the small,
vey.
The most frequently isolated species, in order of spindle-shaped pockets are lined with white
frequency, were: Stereum frustulatum, Inonotus mycelium. The sporophores, less than I inch long,
andersonii, Polyporus compactus, S. guusupatum, are flat, raised, and dirty white. In culture, S.
Laetipoms sulphureus, Phlebia chrysocreu, fmsfulatum resembles S. s~kbpileutumbut may be
Spongipellispachy odon, Poria oleruceu, Hericium distinguished by its faster growth rate, lighter
srintnaceus, P. cocos, and Tryomyces spraguei. orange mat, and consistent negative oxidase reacBrief descriptions of these fungal species, which tion (Davidson et aJ. 1942).

lnonotus andersonii-Causes a white spongy
rot. The bright orange sporophores develop under
the bark of dead trees and downed logs, eventually
rupturing these tissues and becoming exposed. In
culture, I. andersonii is characterized by its
mustard-colored-to-brown mat, short, bulbous,
brown setae, and positive oxidase reaction (Davidson et al. 1942).
Polyporus compactus-Causes a white rot. The
creamy white to light tan, mostly resupinate
sporophores can fruit over large areas of the host.
In culture, P. compactus is distinguished by its
fast growing white mat with scattered yellow abortive poroid areas, abundant chlamydospores, and
positive oxidase reaction (Davidson et al. 1942).
Stereum gausapatum-Causes a white pocket or
white mottled rot. The small, thin, slightly shelfshaped sporophores develop abundantly on old
stumps and slash. Decay is particularly prevalent
in sprout stands because the fungi invade the
heartwood of the sprouts from the decay in old
stumps. In culture, the species develops a buffcolored mat, single and multiple clamp connections, and dark brown exudation droplets on gallic
acid agar. The oxidase reaction is positive. It can
be distinguished from cultures of S. complicatum,
which are faster growing and lack the exudation
droplets (Davidson et al. 1942).
Laetiporus sulphureus-Commonly called the
sulphur fungus, causes a brown cubical rot. The
shelf-like sporophores are orange on the upper
surface (with a sulphur-yellow undersurface when
fresh), weathering to a dirty white. They frequently overlap to form large rosette-like clusters, and
may occur on the tree trunk or on the ground at
the base of the tree. In culture, the species is
characterized by its pink fast-growing mat, lack of
clamp connections, abundant chlamydospores,
and negative oxidase reaction (Davidson et al.
1942).
Phlebia chrysocrea-Previously
misidentified
as Corticium lividum Pers. ex Fr. (Davidson et al.
1942). It was later designated "Unknown H" until
correctly identified in 1975 (Lombard and
Burdsall 1975). This fungus causes a white mottled
or small pocket rot, the wood being reduced to a
white fibrous mass with bright yellow mycelial deposits in advanced stages of decay. In culture, P.
chrysocrea develops a white mat with scattered
areas of bright yellow mycelium that turns purple
when touched with KOH solution, and emits a
strong carbide odor. The oxidase reaction is posi-

tive (Davidson et al. 1942; Lombard and Burdsall
1975).
Spongipellis pachyodon-Causes
a white
spongy heart rot. After becoming established in
the heartwood, the fungus attacks living sapwood
and the cambium, causing irregular rough cankers
to develop on the tree trunk. Well-developed
mature sporophores of S. pachyodon are conspicuously toothed, while those of S, unicolor are
poroid. In culture, isolates of these species are so
similar that they could not be differentiated in previous studies (Davidson, et al. 1942, as Irpex mol/is and Pobporus obtusus). In the present study,
cultures of S. pachyodon were faster growing at
high temperatures, and the two species were readily differentiated by mat diameter after 4 days'
growth at 35 " C. The culture of each species is
characterized by a moderately fast-growing white
mat, abundant chlamydospores, and positive oxidase reaction (Davidson et al. 1942).
Hericium erinaceus-Commonly
called the
hedgehog fungus, causes a white piped or pocket
rot in the early stages; the wood decomposes completely, leaving large hollows lined with pale yellow mycelium in advanced stages. The soft annual
sporophores are white (turning pale yellow o r pale
brown with age) and globular, with a hairy pilear
surface and long slender teeth on the lower surface. In culture, this species is characterized by a
medium growth rate, white appressed mat, hyphae
with end cells of coarsely granular contents,
chlamydospores, and positive oxidase reaction
(Davidson et al. 1942).
Poria oleracea-Causes a brown cubical rot.
The creamy white sporophores are resupinate and
inconspicuous and are often found on down dead
trees. In culture, P. oleracea is characterized by a
white mat, odor of rotten cabbage (in old cultures), abundant chlamydospores, and negative
oxidase reaction (Davidson et al., as Poria sp.).
Poria cocos-Causes a brown root and butt rot.
The creamy-white sporophores may be found on
slash, down trees, roots, etc. The fungus also
forms large oblong to subglobose sclerotia (known
as "tuckahoes") in the soil. In culture, the fastgrowing pale pink mat, the very large hyphae and
inflated cells, and the negative oxidase reaction
are characteristic of the species.
Tyromyces spraguei-Causes a friable brown
rot. The sporophores are annual, slightly bracketshaped, and can be as much as 6 inches wide. In
i
a fast growing white
culture, ?: s p r ~ g u edevelops

All species

Total

Laetiporus sulphureus
Poria oleracea
Poria cocas
Tyromycesspraguei
Poria nigra
Fistulina hepatica
Poria inflata

Total

Stereurnfrustulatum
Inonotus andersonii
Polyporus cornpactus
Stereum gausapatum
Phlebia chrysocrea
Spongipellispachyodon
Hericiurn erinaceus
A rrnillariella rnellea
Merulius trenzellosus
Spongipellis unicolor
Inonotus dryophilus
Coriolus versicolor
Stereum complicaturn
Hyrnenochaete rubiginosa
Poria rnutans
Steccherinum setulosurn
Hericiurn spp.
Polyporusfrondosus
Bjerkanderi adusta
Stereum subpileatum
Pleurotus sapidus
Rigidoporus vitreus
Scytinostrorna galactinum
Inonotus cuticularis
Spongipellisf issilis

Fungus species

168

14

-

-

2

1

-

5
6

154

Unsound
branch
stub

125

42

18
2
16
2
2
1
1

83

Fire
Scar

107

15

-

90

12

-

5
7

78

Insect
wound

14
1

92

Closed
branch
bump
Parent

49

88

7

-

2

-

-

5

-

80

31

-

4
4
10
13

,

BROWN-ROT FUNGI

81

68

15

-

2

-

13

53

54

21

2

51

-

8
7
2

-

4

-

30

Root

-

1
1

52

Damaged
ordead Mechanical
top
injury

WHITE-ROT FUNGI

Sound
branch
stub

43

10

-

1

-

-

5
4

33

hump

Open
branch

55

20

-

-

3

-

-

11
6

35

Miscellaneous

Table 3. Number of infections by identified white-rot and brown-rot fungi in living oak, by infection entry court.
-

929

189

67
49
34
26
1I
1
1

740

Total

-

mat, abundant chlamydospores, and fiber hyphae. The oxidase reaction is negative.
Host species

The 3 1 species isolated and identified as causing
decay in oak were associated with one or more of
the following species: scarlet oak (Quercus
coccinea Muenchh.); black oak (Q. ~elutina
Lam.); northern red oak (Q. rubra t.);white oak
(Q. alba L.); and chestnut oak (Q. prinus L.). The
frequency of infection by these fungi for each oak
species is shown in Table 2.
Most of these fungi exhibited very little preference for a particular oak species, However, the
following fungi were confined to species in the red
oak group: Poria oleracea (49 infections);
Tyromyces spraguei (26 infections); P. nigra (1 1
infections); Njlmenochaete rubiginosa (9 infections); and P. mutans (7 infections). With the exception of P. mutans, these fungi have been reported previously from the white oak group (U. S.
Department of Agriculture 1960).
Entry courts

Fungi that cause decay in the heartwood in live
standing trees require an infection court that directly or indirectly provides access to the heartwood. The apparent avenues of entrance of the
decay fungi are shown in Table 3. Basal wounds
from fire and branch stubs and wounds caused by
normal death of limbs are the most common sites
of infection. Unsound branch stubs and fire scars
were associated with about one-third of all identified infections.
The fungal species most frequently isolated
entered the heartwood through three or more
entry courts. However, 60 percent of the infections caused by Stereum frustulatum were associated with branch stubs. Branch stubs also were associated with more than one-third of the infections by the following white-rot species: Inonotus
andersonii, I. dryophilus, Hymen ochaele rabiginosa, Spongipellis unicolor, and Stereum gausapatum Fire scars were important entry courts for
the brown rotters Laetiporus sulphuretcs and
Poria cocos, and for the following white-rot
fungi : A rmillariella mellea, Bjerkandera adusfa,
Hericium erinaceus, Merulius trerneflosus, and
Steccherinum setulosum.
Infections by Phfebia chrysocrea, Forils cocos,
and iryromyces spraguei commonly occurred
through parent stumps. Although Stereum
gausapatum frequently entered through parent

stumps, the majority of infections by this species
were associated with damaged or dead tops,
Decay

Decay may be designated as "brown rot" or
"'white rot'%ccording to the color or character of
the decay. The brovin rots include those in which
the cellulose and associated polysaccharides of the
cell wall are attacked and the decayed woad turns
a shade of brown. When a greater proportion of
lignin is broken down, the color of the decayed
wood becomes lighter; these rots are known as
white rots. Almost 80 percent of the fungi isolated
from oak were white rotters; these fungi accounted for a volume loss of 556 ft3 (Table 4). Although brown-rot fungi are not as numerous as
white-rot fungi in oaks, the brown rotters nevertheless accounted for a volume loss of 381 ft3.
Depending on its position in the tree, decay in
living trees may also be classified as trunk rot or as
butt and root rot. Most of the wood-decay fungi
isolated from oak can cause both types of rot.
However, some species, for example, A rmillariella
mellea, Poria cocos, and Tyromyces sprquei,
caused rot only in the roots and butt.
Although the number of root and butt infections was less than half the number of trunk infections, the former accounted for a greater volume
of decay, 508.61 ft3compared to 428.21 ft3.
On the basis of cubic feet of decay, the fungi associated with the most serious losses were dnonotus andersonii, Laetiporus sulphureus, Polyporus
compactus, Poria cocos, Stereum gausapatum,
and S. frustulatum. Laetiporus sulphureus was associated with more butt rot (103.80 ft3) than any
other fungus; I. andersonii was the most destructive trunk-rot fungus (7 1.48 ft3).
The volume of decay varies greatly between
trees of the same species, size, age, and between
trees with similar injuries. This variation may be
due to the individual characteristics of each fungal
species. For example, fungi of one group, typified
by Armillarielh melr'ea, confine their activity
almost entirely to the roots and butts of trees, and
rarely extend more than a few feet up into the
trunk. Those of another group, typified by
Laetiporus sulphureus and I-fericium erinaceus,
may enter at the butt or through some wound in
the top, and are capable of producing extensive
rot throughout the tree, Those of a third group,
including Stereum frusfulafum and Inonorus
andersonii, are primarily top or upper trunk-in-

habiting species; these fungi rarely extend down to
the butt.

stocking densities, and provide for the proper
selection of crop trees.

Stern and butt rots cause considerable loss in
both timber volume and quality in oak forests.
These losses can be reduced by forest management
practices that prevent wounding, ensure proper
handling of sprout stands, maintain. adequate

The authors thank Dr. Alex A. Shigo for the
identification of the non- basidiomycet ous fungi,
and John A. Beaton for assistance in the isolation
of cultures and collection and analysis of data.
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Table 4. Reiationship between infection by identified white-rot and brown-rot fungi
in living oak and the portion of the tree bole affected.
Fungus species

Number of infections
In butta

Stereum frustzclatum
Inonotus andersonii
Polyporus compucttds
Stereum guusaputum
Phlebia chrysocrea
Spongipellis pachyodon
Hericium erinaceus
A rmillurzella mellea
Merulius tremellosus
Spongipellis unicolor
Inonotus dryophilm
Goriolus versicolor
Stereum complicutum
Hymenochaete rubiginosa
Poria mutans
Steccherinum setulosum
Hericium s p p .
Polyporus frondosus
Bjerkanderi adusta
Stereum subpileatum
Pleurotus supidus
Rigidoporus vitreus
Scytinostroma galactinum
fnonotus cuticularis
Spongipellisfissilis
Total

Luetiporus sulphureus
Poriu oleraceu
Poriu cocos
T~romyces
spruguei
Poriu nigra
Fis fulinu hepatica
Poriu infkta
Total
All species

In trunk
103
110
94
67
38
52
17
6

9
12
11
8
9
4

-

3

-

1
2
2
2
1
-

Decay volurne(ft3)

Total

In buttd

In trunk

Total

322.94

556.28

67.48
13.50

171.28
43.93
86.42
29.86
32.91
2.67
13.47

WHITE-ROT FUNGI
130
19.68
125
22.61
106
19.65
89
28.44
65
17.78
53
11.78
43
36.73
15
17.18
15
18.80
15
.77
13
6.38
13
8.45
10
.34
9
7
2.15
7
3 -74
6
4.3 1
5
3.58
4
4.04
3
2.18
2
2
1
1
2.98
1
1.77

189

55 1

35
10
34
26
4
1
I

32
39

-

111

78

189

275.27

105.27

380.54

300

629

929

508.61

428.21

936.82

-

7

740

BROWN-ROT FUNGI
67
103.80
49
30.43
34
86.42
26
29.86
It
8.62
1
2.67
1
13.47

w e c a y originating a t stump height or belo& was considered

7

233.34

htltt

-

24.29
-
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